You're invited to the 2015
"Local 93 Summer Picnic!"

Sunday- July 19th ("A") &
Monday- July 20th ("B")

*10am to 6pm Each Day*

“At Clay’s Park”
Clay’s Park Resort
13190 Patterson St. N.W.
N. Lawrence, OH 44666 US

Email: info@clayspark.com
(330) 854-6691
1800 860-4FUN

Beaches, Water Park, Volley ball, Corn hole, Kickball, Horseshoes

Prizes! Children’s Games! Sno Cones, Inflatable jump house, Fun for the whole family!

$8 admission (includes admission & food)

Whether you have young children, adult children, or none at all, we encourage you to attend our summer picnic!

*NO OUTSIDE ALCOHOL ALLOWED IN THE PICNIC PAVILLION*
(Can Beer will be available for a small fee)

Optional Camping rates
(Rates include 2-day water park admission for each person!)

Primitive- $20/ night (Includes 2 people) $6.50 per additional person

Electric & Water- $25/ night (Includes 2 people) $6.50 per additional person

For info Contact:

Jerry Zimmerer (ACO B5 “C”)
Cell: 216-702-8643
mdanzim@aol.com

Brian Webb (Engine Co 36 “C”)
Cell: 216-272-9217
Bjwebb44@aol.com

Dennis Corrigan (L7 “A”)
Cell: 216-392-8959
dccfd@sbcglobal.net